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A number of environmental factors across a coastal sand-dune 
gradient were monitored over a period of several months. Soil 
salinities were considerably less than those values usually 
associated with saline soils, and neither soli salinity nor soil 
moisture individually correlated with the distribution of vegeta· 
lion. The patterns of both aerial salt spray and short-term wind· 
blown sand correlated well with the species distribution. The 
survival of cut twigs of four dune scrub species placed at dif-
ferent points on the gradient showed that some lactor(s) 
associated with the aerial environment restricted the scrub 
species to more sheltered positions. Laboratory studies in· 
dicated that both physical damage (associated with wind· 
blown sand) and salt spray were Implicated in the damage sui· 
fered by exposed leaves. 
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'n Aantal omgewlngslaktore oor 'n kussanddulngradient is ver-
skele maande lank gemonitor. Die soutgehalte van die grond 
was aansienllk laer as waardes wat gewoonlik met soutgrond 
geassosieer word, en n6g die soutgehalte n6g die watergehalte 
van die grond kon met die verspreiding van plantegroei gekor-
releer word. Die patrone van soutmis sowel as kort-termyn 
windgewaaide sand het goed met die verspreldlng van die 
plantegroei gekorreleer. Die oorlewlng van algesnyde takkies 
van vier dulnstruiksoorte wat op verskillende plekke In die gra-
dient geplaas is, het getoon dat 'n sekere laktor(e), wat met die 
lugomgewing verband hou, die struiksoorte tot meer beskutte 
posisies beperk. Laboratoriumstudies dui daarop dat lisiese 
skade (veroorsaak deur windgewaaide sand) sowel as soutmis 
betrokke is by die beskadiging van blootgestelde blare. 
5.-Air. Tydskr. Plantk. 1983. 2: 46-51 
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Introduction 
The distribution of plants on coastal sand-dunes is general-
ly characterited by an increase in the number of species and 
the total plant cover on moving inland from the foredune 
to the climax. Associated with this change in vegetation there 
is a fairly obvious change in a number of parameters of the 
physical environment. Generally it has been assumed that 
one or more of these changing physical factors is involved 
in controlling the vegetation zonation thai occurs. The en-
vironmental factors that have been implicated include 
temperature, soil water, soil nutrients, wind, sand move-
ment and salt spray (Chapman 1976). Many of these have 
been shown to change across dune transects, but the im-
plications in terms of the zonation itself have not alway~ 
been clearly elucidated. 
Costing & Billings (1942) concluded that salt spray was 
the primary causal agent responsible for the distribution of 
the dominant grasses on North Carolina dunes. Since then 
Boyce (1954), Parsons & Gill (1968), Malloch (1972) and 
Barbour & Dejong (J 977) have all implicated salt spray as 
the primary factor determining vegetation distribution in a 
variety of coastal systems. However, Costing (1945) has 
shown that a minor number of the dune species of the 
Carolinas ranged widely in their tolerance of salt spray and 
this was not always a controlling factor in their distribu-
tion. Similarly, Vander Valk (1974) showed that sand move-
ment was the major factor preventing the establishment of 
forbs on the front of the foredune at Ocracoke Island, Cape 
Hatteras National Seashore, North Carolina. With these 
plants, salt spray played only a secondary role in regulating 
distribution. 
Deposition of air-borne salt spray could be expected to 
lead to the accumulation of soil Na +and Cl (e.g. Malloch 
1972). However, extensive accumulation docs not appear 
to occur frequent ly, the salt being leached rapidly to lower 
soil layers (Chapman 1976). H igh levels of salt spray are 
often associated with high wind speeds. Another effect of 
wind is to blow loose sand which, besides burying plants 
and building dunes, may also cause abrasion and hence 
physical damage to plant leaves. 
Although descriptions of the plant ecology of the Natal 
coastal dunes have been published (e.g. Edwards 1967; Moll 
1969; Venter 1971; Ward 1980), few data on the physical 
environment are available. However, the Natal coast is very 
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exposed, with rough seas and high winds, and the asym-
metric growth and pruned-hedge efrect of much of the 
coastal vegetation has been attributed to wind-borne salt 
spray (Bayer 1938). 
This paper presents data com:erning salt spray and sand 
movement, and soil salinities and moisture, across a dune 
transect and describes some experiments to assess the im-
portance of these in determining vegetation distribution. 
Materials and Methods 
Study site 
The study was carried out at the Beachwood Mangroves 
Nature Reserve, on the Mgeni estuary, Durban. The reserve 
includes a mangrove swamp situated around a tidal creek 
running for 2 km from the Mgeni estuary, parallel with the 
coast. The mangroves are separated from the Indian Ocean 
by a series of sand dunes from 50 to 150 m in width. The 
normal succession from the dune pioneers to dune forest 
is thus interrupted by the mangrove swamp. A 1-m wide 
belt transect was laid across the dunes from the shore to 
the edge of the mangrove swamp. Figure I shows the pro-
file of this transect with the stations selected for soil and 
salt spray analyses. The presence or absence of each plant 
species with each contiguous square metre along this belt 
transect was noted. Despite the fact that the landward half 
of the transect lies below the spring high tide mark, this area 
was never nooded at high tide. 
Soil analysis 
Soil samples were collected at the ten stations along the 
transect using a 70-mm auger. Samples were taken from 
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Figure I The profile of the uansect across the dunes from the ~hore 
to clo~e to the edge of the mangrove swamp. The arbitrary datum line 
corresponds approximately to spring high water. Although the back of 
the transect is below this level it was never flooded despite a tidally in· 
lluenced water table being noticeable at the end of the transect closest 
to the swamp. The bars represent the occurrence of the species in 1-m 
intervals of a l·m wide belt transect. The locations of the sampling sta-
tions arc shown. 
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depths 0-300 mm, 450 - 750 mm and 900-1 200 mm. 
Three cores were taken from each site, the corresponding 
depths from each core bulked and quanered. Samples were 
collected on seven occasions between April and June, 1978. 
On each soil sample the following analyses were perform-
ed: moisture content, specific conductivity, Na ' and Cl -
contents. Soil moisture was determined by drying at 85 oc 
and was expressed on a dry-mass basis. Conductivity was 
determined by saturating the soil with distilled water, stan-
ding overnight, filtering and measuring the specific conduc-
tivity of the filtrate. To determine Na ' and Cl - contents, 
50 g of a sieved (2 mm) sample of soil was extracted with 
five times ils own weight of distilled water by rotating in 
a scaled boule for 24 h (Allen 1974). The leachate was 
filtered and the filtrate analysed for Na ~ by flame 
photometry and for Cl using a specific ion electrode. 
Salt spray measurement 
The apparatus used to collect salt spray consisted of a piece 
of polythene piping (length 330 mm, diameter 110 mm) 
mounted upright on a length of steel rod which was driven 
into the ground to bring the upper end of the piping to the 
same level as the top of the vegetation. The use of a collec-
ting device which is circular in cross-section has the advan-
tage that the amount of salt spray intercepted is indepen-
dent of wind direction, unlike the planar device used by Van 
dcr Valk (1974}. The polythcne piping was wiped clean and 
a single layer of paper towelling wrapped around it, and held 
in place with elastic bands. After exposure for 24 h the paper 
was removed and leached in distilled water to remove the 
accumulated salt. Leaching in 250 ml water for 24 h was 
found to be adequate to remove all the salt. Na and Cl 
in the leachate were determined by name photometry and 
specific ion electrode, respectively. Salt spray was measured 
on seven separate occasions between April and June, 1978 
under varying conditions of wind speed and direction. 
Sand deposition 
Short-term deposition (which will relate to the amount of 
physical damage caused by sand abrasion) was measured 
with an apparatus similar to that used for collecting salt 
spray. Grease-proof paper was wrapped around the 
polythene piping and was liberally smeared with commer-
cial motor grease. After exposure for various lengths of time 
(one to three days to allow measurable deposition), the 
grease was dissolved in petroleum ether, the deposited sand 
washed in petroleum ether, dried and weighed. 
Survival studies 
To determine the effect of exposure to atmospheric factors 
(salt spray and sand abrasion) at different points along the 
succession, a series of survival studies was performed. Twigs 
of four species of the dune scrub Passerina rigida Wikstr., 
Brachy/aena discolor DC. , Eugenia capensis (Eckl. & Zeyh.) 
Harv. ex Sond. and Chrysanthemoides monilifera (L.) T. 
Nor!. subsp rotundata (D.C.) T. Nor!. were cut under water 
and the cut stems placed in bottles of water. Specimens were 
placed at the stations receiving the highest salt spray (Sta-
tions I, 5 & 6; see Results) and a further sample was placed 
in a sheltered position at Station 7 to act as a control. The 
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percentage of leaf necrosis, as a measure of salt spray in-
jury (Boyce 1954) was assessed daily for 14 days. To attempt 
to differentiate between the effects of salt spray and physical 
damage, the experiment was repeated in the laboratory. To 
simulate sand-blasting damage the leaves of half the twigs 
were gently abraded with fine sand paper, or pricked several 
times with a pin. The damaged and undamaged twigs were 
then sprayed generously with either fresh water or sea water 
daily, and leaf necrosis estimated as before. 
R&sults and Discussion 
Plant distribution 
Plant distribution in relation to the dune profile is shown 
in Figure I. The foredune is colonized predominantly by 
Scaevo/a thunbergii Eckl. & Zeyh., and this species extends 
close to the seaward side of the second dune. Ipomoea pes-
caprae (L.) R.Br. is confined mainly to the crest and land-
ward slope of the foredune, Launea sarmentosa (Willd.) 
Sen. Bip. ex Kuntze occurs in the trough between the first 
and second dunes and Gazania rigens (L.) Gaertn. extends 
from this point to the landward base of the second dune. 
At this point (Station 7, 30 m from the seaward side of the 
foredunc), there is a marked change in the composition of 
the vegetation to a dune scrub typified by Eugenia capen-
sis, Passerina rigida, Brachylaena discolor and Chlysan-
themoides monilifera. The grass Stenotaphrum secundatum 
(Walt.) Kuntze is confined to the borders of the mangrove 
swamp. 
Soil moisture 
Wilhin any one station results were very variable, with no 
consistent pattern occurring with either depth or time of 
sampling. Thus all the results for each sampling station have 
been pooled and the means are shown in Figure 2. There 
was a general trend of slightly higher values in the troughs 
and slightly lower values on the crests of the dunes. The 
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figure 2 Variation in gravimetric soil moisture content across the 
transect. Each point represents the mean over both depth and lime of 
all samples taken at that site. Vertical bars represent one standard devia· 
tion on each side of the mean. 
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value at Station 10 was exceptionally high, but this is pro-
bably due to the influence of tidal water in the neighbour-
ing mangrove swamp. Considering the variability of the data 
there is no significant change in soil moisture along the 
transect that can be correlated with the change in vegeta-
tion and so soil water does not appear to be an important 
factor in the zonation. It is possible that soil water is not 
a limiting factor in this dune system. Values of less than 
0,5o/o were never recorded and, using a pressure plate ap-
paraLUs, it has been determined that at a gravimetric water 
content of 1,5% the corresponding water potential is as high 
as -100 kPa, and at 0,5% it is still as high as -500 kPa. 
Soil salin ity 
As with soil water, results for soil Na + , Cl - and conductivi-
ty were very variable within any one station. Thus all results 
for each station have been pooled and the means are shown 
in Figure 3. Levels rise gradually to a maximum at Station 
3, in the lee of the first dune, drop sharply at Station 5 and 
then rise gradually towards the end of the transect. Values 
at Station 10, adjacent to the mangrove swamp, were 
sometimes very high, probably due to the influence of tidal 
water, and are not reported here. 
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Figure 3 Variation in soil salinity across the transecl. Each poinl 
represents the mean of all the samples taken at that site. For the sake 
of clarity the standard deviations of only the Na + values are shown. The 
standard deviations of the Cl - and conductivity values were similar. 
--- Na + ---- c1 · -·---···· conductivity. 
A saline soil is one where the specific conductivity of a 
saturated soil extract is greater than 4 mS em - t (mmhos 
em -
1) (Waisel 1972). The values reported here are much 
lower; the maximum value recorded (except for Station 10) 
was 1,1 mS cm - 1• Thusthesoilcannotbedescribedassaline. 
This is in agreement with results reviewed by Chapman 
( 1976) who reported that rapid leaching of salt deposited 
on the soil surface appears to occur. The patterns of soil 
Na + and Cl - reported here correspond very closely with the 
pattern of soil conductivity, suggesting that these are the 
major ions contributing to the soil salinity. As with soil 
water, there was no correlation between soil salinity and 
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vegetation distribution. S. thunbergii extends up to 20 m 
from the base of the lirst dune; this includes both the highest 
and lowest means obtained (Stations 3 and 5 respectively) 
and the major change in the vegetation occurs at about 30 m 
inland (Station 7). 
Salt spray 
The amount of salt spray deposited on the traps varied con-
siderably with wind speed and the roughness of the sea, and 
so averages for each station over all the occasions on which 
salt spray was measured would be meaningless. What is of 
importance, however, is the relative distribution of salt spray 
over the length of the transect. Figure 4a shows salt-spray 
deposition when wind speeds were low (average surface wind 
speed 0,7 m s - I over the 24 h collection period) and Figure 
4b shows the same on a day with high wind speeds (average 
3,5 m s 1). (Wind speed records are from the local 
meteorological station approximately 12 km south of the 
study si te.) Although there is a considerable difference in 
the amount of salt deposited on these two occasions the 
pattern is similar, and this same pattern was apparent every 
time salt deposition was measured. Deposition was very high 
on the seaward side of the first dune, dropped to a low level 
in the lee of the first dune, again was high on the seaward 
side and top of the second dune and dropped to very low 
values from the landward slope of the second dune to the 
end of the transect. On all occasions the levels of Na • were 
lower than those of Cl , the average Na · :CI - ratio being 
0,68. This phenomenon has been reponed previously 
(Clayton 1972; Malloch 1972) and is thought to arise from 
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ionic separation at the sea surface (Bloch et a/. 1966). 
Similarly, values of soil Na + were lower than those of soil 
CI - (Figure 3), suggesting that air-borne salt spray could be 
the source of these ions in the soil. It is interesting to note 
that although relatively low levels of salt spray were recorded 
at Station 3, behind the first dune, this was the point of 
highest soil salinity. This could be as a result of considerable 
downwards and sideways leaching from the top of the first 
and second dunes. 
There is a good correlation between salt-spray deposition 
and vegetation zonation. Behind the second dune from Sta-
tion 7 landwards, salt spray was always low and it is at this 
point that there is a marked change in the vegetation from 
primary colonizers to dune scrub (Figure I). It thus appears 
that salt spray may be an important factor controlling the 
distribution of vegetation across a dune succession. 
Sand deposition 
The amount of sand deposited on the sand traps varied with 
wind speed and, as with the salt-spray results, means over 
all measurements were not calculated. Figure 5 shows a 
representative result (average wind speed, 2,8 m s 1) and a 
similar pattern was obtained each time sand deposition was 
measured although absolute amounts deposited varied with 
wind speed. As is to be expected, salt spray and sand deposi-
tion show similar patterns and thus both correlate well with 
vegetation zonation. 
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Survival studies 
To support the suggestion that salt spray and sand abra-
sion are important feaLUres in the dune succession, cut twigs 
of four dune scrub species were exposed to conditions of 
high salt spray and sand movement at Stations 1, 5 & 6 and 
a similar set of twigs was placed in a sheltered position at 
Station 7 to act as a control. By using cut twigs in bottles 
of water, any influence of the edaphic environment was 
removed and it was only the aerial environment that was 
influencing the relative survival of the twigs. The rate of 
leaf necrosis at Stations I and 7 is shown in Figure 6. The 
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FiJ:ure 6 Rate of leaf necrosis of cut I\\ igs of four species of dune scrub 
in water. placed at an exposed and a sheltered point on the transect. 
--- exposed site, Station I; ·········· bhchered site, Station 7. 
results for Stations 5 and 6 were similar to those for Sta-
tion I, although the damage was slightly less. Both B. 
discolor and C. monilifera were very sensitive to this ex-
posure and P. rigida was fairly sensitive. The leaves of E. 
capensis were the most resistant, but the buds of this species 
were very sensitive. With the other three species the buds 
were no more sensitive than the leaves. This study indicates 
that some factor(s) associated with the aerial environment, 
such as salt spray and/or physical damage restricts the dune 
scrub species to sheltered positions. 
In an allempt to clistinguish between the effects of salt 
and physical damage, the experiment was repeated in the 
laboratory with damaged and undamaged twigs being 
sprayed with either sea water or fresh water. The results are 
shown in Figure 7. With B. discolor salt-water spray on an 
undamaged twig was less deleterious than physical damage 
to the leaves and a fresh-water spray. These two treatments 
were approximately equally deleterious to C. monilifera and 
P. rigida. Mature leaves of E. capensis were not markedly 
affected by the salt-water spray although the tender, young 
buds were damaged. In aJJ cases a combination of salt spray 
and physical damage brought about the most rapid leaf 
death. On the basis of these experiments it is not possible 
to separate entirely the effects of physical damage and salt 
spray, although it should be noted that the damage inflicted 
in this experiment may have been greater than that en-
countered in the natural environment. However, these results 
are consistent with the observation by Boyce (1954) that 
minor traumata on leaf surfaces, caused by sand blasting 
or wind buffeting, are the major points of entry of salt into 
the leaf. 
Conclusion 
These studies have shown that the pattern of distribution 
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of plant species on the coastal sand-dune system at Beach-
wood does not correlate with soil moisture or soil salinity. 
Preliminary, unpublished data indicate that no other pro-
perty of the soil system is involved in the control of vegeta-
tion patterns during the initial stages of succession. The 
distribution of both air-borne salt spray and short-term sand 
deposition does agree well with vegetation zonation, in-
dicating that these factors are of major importance in the 
control or the distribution of the common species. Studies 
on the surival of excised twigs, both in the field and in the 
laboratory support the view that both salt spray and sand 
abrasion are important in restricting some of the dune scrub 
species to the more sheltered regions of the dune succession. 
The pioneer community does not extend into these sheltered 
regions, either because the plants grow more vigorously on 
unstable substrates (Moll 1969) or because of strong com-
petition from the scrub species that can thrive in these more 
sheltered positions. 
Although salt spray would appear to be an important fac-
tor controlling vegetation distribution at the site studied in 
this investigation, the physical conditions will vary between 
dune systems and salt spray may not be a controlling fac-
tor in every case (e.g. Oosting 1945; Vander Valk 1974). 
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